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AN AcT to amend section 2A-6L1, ReisBue Reviaed StatuteE
of Nebraska, f943, relating to bad checkB; to
increage the fee collected by the county
attorney; and to repeal the original Bection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That section 28-611, ReiBsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB follolrB:

2A-6tf. (1) Whoever obtainB property, Bervlcea,
or present value of any kind by iBsuing or paBBing a check
or sinilar signed order for the payment of money, knowing
that he or she has no account with the drawee at the time
the check or order is issued, or, if he or Bhe has such an
account, knolring that he or ehe does not have sufficient
funds in, or credit with, the drawee for the payment of
Euch check or order in full upon itB Presentation, conmita
the offense of lsBuing a bad check' Issulng a bad check
i.s:

(a) A CIaEs III felony lf the amount of the check
or order is one thousand dollars or morei

(b) A Class Metony if the arnount of the check or
order is three hundred dollars or more, but IeBG than one
thousand dollars;

(c) A CIaBs I misdemeanor if the amount of the
check or order iB seventy-flve dollars or more, but less
than three hundred dollars; and

(d) A Class II mladeneanor if the amount of the
check or order iB less than seventy-five doIIars.

(2, For any second or subsequent offense under
subdivision (1)(c) or (1)(d) of this 6ection, any Person
so of fending shall be quilty of a class Melony.

(3) Whoever othervriBe issues or passes a check or
similar signed order for the palment of money. knowing
that he or she has no account with the drawee at the time
the check or order is issued, or, if he or she tras such an
account, knos/ing that he or she does not have sufficient
funds in, or credit lrith, the drar.ree for the pa)tment of
such check or order in fuII upon its presentation, commits
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a Class II misdemeanor.
- (4) In any prosecution where the person issuingthe check has an account vJith the drawee, he or she shallbe presumed to have known that he or she d-iE-io=t havesufficient funds in, or cred.it with,-ThETrawee for thepaltment of such check or order in full upon itspresentation, if, within thirty days after issuance of thecheck or order, he or she has been notified that the d.raweerefused payment for lack of funds and he or she has failedwithin ten days after such notice to make thEEeck good orin the absence of such notice, tre or she shall not have

made the check good vrithin ten daysEt6r notice was sent
i" Ir_iT or= hgr by the county attorney or his or her deputy,by Unj.ted States mail addressed to such peison at his orher last-kno$rn address, that such check or order has beenretur-ned to the depositor. Upon request of the depositorand the payment of seven tvc dollars for each check, draft,order, or assignment of funds, unless waived by the countyattorney, the county attorney or his or her deputy shalI berequired to rnail notice to the personGinq thl check ororder as provided in this subsection. The seven tvc dollarpayment shall be payable to the countf-Tre-asurer andcredited to the county general fund.(5) Any person convicted of violating thissection may, in addition to being fined or imprisoned, beordered to make restitution to the party injured for thevalue of the check, draft, order, or assignment of fundsand any costs of filing with the county attorney. If thecourt shall in addition to sentencing any person toimprisonment under this section also enter an ord,er ofrestitution, the tine permj.tted to make such restitutj.onshalI not be concurrent with the sentence of imprisonment.(6) The fact that restitution to the party injuredhas been made and that any co6ts of filinq with the countyattorney have been paid shalI be a mitigating factor in theimposition of punishment for any violation of thissection.

Sec. 2. That original section 2A-61:-, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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